Kiwanis Children’s Fund
Kiwanis-family grants awarded since October 2007

The Kiwanis Children’s Fund approved the following grants in February 2017:

Service Leadership Programs: Aktion Club – 2017 Training and Leadership Conference

Twin City Kiwanis, Carolinas District – Deworming Program for Vietnamese Children in Vietnam

Kiwanis Club of Clermont-Ferrand, France Monaco District – Extension Estaing Hospital Parents’ Hostel

Kiwanis Club of Grand Forks, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Construction of Kiwanis Park South Playground

Kiwanis Club of Chattanooga, Kentucky-Tennessee District – Kiwanis Fitness Park

Kiwanis Club of Tattnall County, Georgia District – Kiwanis Kids Kamp 2017

Kiwanis Club of Wabash, Indiana District – South Side Park Project

The Kiwanis Children’s Fund approved the following grants in July 2016:

Butte Kiwanis Club, Montana District – Kiwanis Children’s Sunshine Camp

Kiwanis Club of Las Perlas, Andean and Central America District – Curundú Kiwanis Community Development Center

McMinnville Noon Kiwanis, Pacific Northwest District – Barrier Free Inclusive Playground

Kiwanis Club of Preston, Utah-Idaho District – Kiwanis Splash Pad

Kiwanis Club of Timisoara, Romania (District in Pre Formation) – Building Bridges Through Sensory Integration Therapy for Children with Autism

The Kiwanis Children’s Fund approved the following grants in February 2016:

Service Leadership Programs: Aktion Club – 2016 Training and Leadership Conference

Service Leadership Programs: Circle K International – 2016 Leadership Academy

Service Leadership Programs: Key Leader – 2016 Key Leader program support and scholarships

Caledonia Kiwanis Club, Michigan District – Kettle Lake Playground Equipment

Cheboygan Kiwanis Club, Michigan District – Kiwanis Park Project
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Kiwanis Club of the Dillsburg Area, Pennsylvania District – Playground for the Community
Kiwanis Club of East Fresno, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Art of Life Garden Children’s Playscapes
Kiwanis Club of El Centro, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Uganda Public School Classroom Renovation Project
Kiwanis Club of Faribault, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Supply Our Children
Kiwanis Club of Gouverneur, New York District – Wildcat Backpack Program
Kiwanis Club of Henderson Center, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Kiwanis Playground at Redwood Fields
Kiwanis Club of Junction City South, Kansas District – Coronado Park Basketball Court
Kiwanis Club of Metairie Dawn Busters, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Rewards for Reading
Kiwanis Club of Norton, Ohio District – High School Panther Project
Kiwanis Club of Tellico Village, Kentucky-Tennessee District – Therapeutic Tricycle Project
Kiwanis Club of Ticonderoga, New York District – Ticonderoga Area BackPack Program
Kiwanis Club of Ukiah, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Community Cares–Snack Pack Club

The Kiwanis Children’s Fund approved the following grants in June 2015:

Arrowhead Kiwanis Club, Southwest District – Restoration of Kiwanis park playground in Peoria
Kiwanis Club of Downtown Hampton, Capital District – Health empowerment for Belize
Kiwanis Club of Hypoluxo-Lantana Sunrise, Florida District – Reading oasis
Kiwanis Club of Little Havana, Florida District – Back to School
Goshen, Maple City Kiwanis Club, Indiana District – Tools-4-schools
Kiwanis Italy-San Marino District – ETNA UNESCO Heritage – youth Kiwanis camp
Kiwanis Club of Saginaw, Michigan District – Camp Kiwanis water line project
Kiwanis Michigan District – H.O.P.E. – a race to feed hungry children
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Kiwanis Club of Owatonna Golden K, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Kiwanis Golden K backpack food program
Red Wing Noontime Kiwanis Club, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Reading oasis
Thief River Falls Kiwanis Club, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Northrop Park summer food service program
Fulton Kiwanis Club, Missouri-Arkansas District – Handicap swings for Callaway County kids
Lewistown Kiwanis Club, Montana District – Lewistown city pool - S.O.S. (save our swimming)
Kiwanis Club of Hampton, Nebraska-Iowa District – HAPPY (Harriman playground park for youth)
Kiwanis Club of Trenton, New Jersey District – Times–Kiwanis Camp fund
Kiwanis Club of Nassau University Medical Center, New York District – NUMC pediatric clinic reach out and read program
Kiwanis Club of Wooster, Ohio District – Kiwanis/Christmas Run playground
Kiwanis Club of Pleasant Grove, Texas-Oklahoma District – Jerry's Dream Camp
Royal Gorge Kiwanis Club of Canon City, Texas-Oklahoma District – Hygienebags
Kiwanis Club of Hailey Idaho & Wood River Valley, Utah-Idaho District – Wood River Valley playground equipment

The Kiwanis Children’s Fund approved the following grants in January 2015:

Service Leadership Programs: Aktion Club – 2015 Training and Leadership Conference
Service Leadership Programs: Circle K International – 2015 Leadership Academy
Service Leadership Programs: Key Leader – Program support
Kiwanis Club of Bath-Richfield, Ohio District – Bath Baseball Park Playground Phase
Belgium-Luxembourg Kiwanis District – K Dolls in Town
Kiwanis Club of Foligno, Italy-San Marino District – “Eat, feel good, and have fun;” prevention of eating disorders and diseases
Kiwanis Club of Fountain Hills, Southwest District – Golden Eagle Park Kiwanis Tot Lot
Kiwanis Club of Glenwood, Nebraska-Iowa District – Hiley Park Young Child Play Structure
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Kiwanis Club of Gouverneur, New York District – Wildcat Backpack Program
Kiwanis Club of Greater Encinitas, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Captain Book and the Good Ship Literacy Book Mobile
Kiwanis Club of Johor Jaya, Malaysia District – Kiwanis Hope Garden
Kiwanis Club of Marietta, Georgia District – Graduate Marietta
Kiwanis Club of Marion Metro, Nebraska-Iowa District – Kiwanis Miracle League Field
Kiwanis Club of Metairie Dawn Busters, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Rewards for Reading
Kiwanis Club of Moline, Illinois-Eastern Iowa District – Summer Enrichment Program 2015 - Two Rivers YMCA
Kiwanis Club of Providence-Montego Bay, Eastern Canada and the Caribbean District – Refurbishing of Retirement Basic School
Kiwanis Club of The Foothills, Boulder, Rocky Mountain District – Alert Service Dogs for Kids
Kiwanis Taiwan District – Relief Efforts in Kaohsiung City
Kiwanis Club of Wabash, Indiana District – Hanna Park Improvement Project
Kiwanis Club of Wales, New York District – Beginlgarten: a transition program for children entering Kindergarten

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in July 2014:

Service Leadership Programs – 2015 Service Leadership Programs Conference
Kiwanis Club of Aix Doyen, France District – Extension of the CPM
Kiwanis Club of Augusta, New England and Bermuda District – Kiwanis Playground
Bloomsburg Kiwanis Club, Pennsylvania District – Summer Playground program
California State University Fresno CKI, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Keeping Fresno’s Homeless Warm
Kiwanis Club of Canton, Michigan District – Dictionary project for third grade students
Kiwanis Club of Fata Morgana, Italy-San Marino District – Young leaders for future of Kiwanis family
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Kiwanis Club of Gilbert, Southwest District – Back Pack Back Up
Kiwanis Club of Keyport, New Jersey District – Backpack lunches for “Bridges”
Kiwanis Club of Lima, Ohio District – Community Summer Academy
Los Robles Kiwanis Club, Non-districted El Salvador – Wheelchairs for low-income disabled children
Kiwanis Club of Milazzo, Italy-San Marino District – Young leaders for the Kiwanis of the future
Kiwanis Club of Panormo, Italy-San Marino District – We Build Beyond…Lampedusa
Kiwanis Club of Pawleys Island, Carolinas District – Young Children – Priority One Playground
Kiwanis Club of Pontchartrain, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Bikes for Books
Kiwanis Club of Powell, Ohio District – Community Garden
Kiwanis Club of Quitman-Lake Fork, Texas-Oklahoma District – Kiwanis Splash Pad at Jim Hogg Park
Kiwanis Club of Redmond, Pacific Northwest District – Sam Johnson Park improvement project
Kiwanis Club of Santa Ana, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Kiwanis Barrier Free Park
Kiwanis Club of Sequoia-Visalia, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Horse riding activities and therapy for children and adults with disabilities
Kiwanis Club of Seward, Nebraska-Iowa District – Kiwanis Avenue of Flags
Kiwanis Club of Sfantu Gheorghe, Romania District in preformation – Kiwanis Youth Camp 2014
Kiwanis Club of Tellico Village, Kentucky-Tennessee District – Trout in the classroom project
Kiwanis Club of Tellico Village, Kentucky-Tennessee District – Therapeutic tricycle project
Kiwanis Club of Ticonderoga, New York District – Ticonderoga area backpack program

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in February 2014:

Service Leadership Programs: Aktion Club – Training and Leadership Conference
Service Leadership Programs: Circle K International – CKI Leadership Academy
Service Leadership Programs: Key Leader – Leadership development and program support
Kiwanis International – Kiwanis Centennial Playgrounds

Aberdeen Noon Kiwanis Club, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Boys & Girls Club of Aberdeen area state of the art playground equipment
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Kiwanis Club of Barranquilla, Andean and Central America District – Kiwanis School of the Kiwanis Club of Barranquilla

Kiwanis Club of Caldwell-West Essex, New Jersey District – Kiwanis special playground

Kiwanis Club of Carbondale, Illinois-Eastern Iowa District – Outdoor aquatic center

Kiwanis Club of Chatham-Kent Golden K, Eastern Canada and the Caribbean District – Fatima House and School

Kiwanis Club of Delphos, Ohio District – Playground, mulch and volleyball courts project

Dover-Foxcroft Kiwanis Club, New England and Bermuda District – Backpack food program

Kiwanis Club of Federal Way, Pacific Northwest District – Worm and parasite removal

Kiwanis Club of Greenfield, New England and Bermuda District – Phase four of reconstruction at Camp Kee-Wanee

La Mirada Kiwanis Club, Pacific Northwest District – Computers repurposed for disadvantaged students

Lake Forest Kiwanis Club, Pacific Northwest District – Be Healthy Lake Forest

Miami Kiwanis Club, Florida District – Boys & Girls Club gymnasium repairs

Kiwanis Club of Natchez Trace, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Feed the Hungry meal pack

Pennsylvania District Foundation – Early learning initiative to provide learning guides to families

Kiwanis Club of Shasta Dam, Pacific Northwest District – Shasta Dam Kiwanis student weekend backpack food program

Kiwanis Club of Sigourney, Nebraska-Iowa District – Town Square Park

South Lansing Kiwanis Club, Michigan District – Developmental disability and mental illness education project

Kiwanis Club of Tallahassee Northside, Florida District – Lighthouse Children’s Home

Kiwanis Club of Wantagh, New York District – Mandalay Elementary School playground

Kiwanis Club of Washington, New Jersey District – Aldebaran robot project

West Lorne Kiwanis Club, Eastern Canada and the Caribbean District – Computers for a Jamaican school for three to 14 year olds

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in September 2013:

Kiwanis International – Kiwanis Centennial Playgrounds
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Kiwanis Club of Calgary (Downtown), Western Canada District – Kamp Kiwanis Flood Recovery

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in June 2013:

Service Leadership Programs – Bully prevention initiatives for K-Kids, Builders and Key Clubs

Service Leadership Programs – 2014 Service Leadership Programs Conference

Kiwanis Club of Black Hills, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Children’s Dental Bus

Kiwanis Club of Clanton, Alabama District – Chilton County Fair Fence

Kiwanis Club of Cordele, Georgia District – Kiwanis Leap into Reading project

Kiwanis Club of Golden Tagum, Philippine South District – Educational relief assistance

Kiwanis Club of Lake Norman, Carolinas District – After-school music program

Kiwanis Club of Lawton, Texas-Oklahoma District – On Target with Kiwanis Archery Shoot

Kiwanis Norden District – Albanian aid

Kiwanis Club of Pavia Visconteo, Italy-San Marino District – Vehicle for special needs kids

Kiwanis Club of St. Johnsbury, New England and Bermuda District – Kiwanis swimming pool

Sentinel Kiwanis Club, Montana District – Destiny Orphanage

Kiwanis Club of Sequoia-Visalia, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Horse riding activities and therapy for children and adults with disabilities

Kiwanis Club of Ticonderoga, New York District – Ticonderoga backpack program; student weekend backpack food program

Twin City Kiwanis Club, Carolinas District – Parasite prevention program

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in February 2013:

Service Leadership Programs: Aktion Club – Training and Leadership Conference

Service Leadership Programs: Circle K International – CKI Leadership Academy

Service Leadership Programs: Key Leader – Leadership development and program support

Ames Town and Country Kiwanis Club, Nebraska-Iowa District – Teen Maze

Kiwanis Club of Chatham Kent Golden K, Eastern Canada and the Caribbean District – Fatima House and School

Kiwanis Club of Fata Morgana, Italy-San Marino District – Young leaders for future of Kiwanis family
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Kiwanis Club of Federal Way, Pacific Northwest District – Worm and parasite removal
Kiwanis Club of the Haddons, New Jersey District – Dental unit for local nonprofit
Homewood-Mt. Brook Kiwanis Club, Alabama District – Barrett Elementary outdoor classroom
Kiwanis Club of Hutchinson, Kansas District – Kansas state fair art exhibits for the people with disabilities class
Indian River Kiwanis Club, Michigan District – The Dream Project
Kiwanis Club of Lombard, Illinois-Eastern Iowa District – Bikes for Lesotho
Menominee Area Kiwanis Club, Wisconsin-Upper Michigan District – Soccer balls for Senegambia
Kiwanis Club of Moses Lake, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Automatic electronic defibrillators for Moses Lake School District
Kiwanis Club of Peninsula at Oyster Point, Capital District – Orphan Helpers Spanish Libraries
Kiwanis Club of Portland, Pacific Northwest District – Mt. Hood Kiwanis Camp offsite adventure program
Downtown Kiwanis Club of Rapid City, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Infants Sleep Safely program
Rolla Missouri Noon Kiwanis Club, Missouri-Arkansas District – Fill a backpack program; student weekend backpack food program
Kiwanis Club of South Lake Charles, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Bring Up Grades program
Kiwanis Club of Vernon, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Friendship Feast

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in December 2012:
Kiwanis Club of Spittal an der Drau, Austria District – Project Akamasoa

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in June 2012:
Kiwanis Club of Amityville, New York District – Marine Biology Comes Alive
Kiwanis Club of Belton, Texas-Oklahoma District – Shillong Children’s Center
Kiwanis Club of Birmingham, Alabama District – Zombie Chase 5K
Kiwanis Club of Copper Country, Michigan District – Reading Is Fundamental
Kiwanis Club of Koziołki Poznańskie, Poland District – The Institute for Blind Children
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Kiwanis Club of Laoag City, Philippine Luzon District – Mothercraft health nutrition project

Kiwanis Club of New Orleans, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Children’s Hospital Ceiling Tile Project

Kiwanis Club of Sequoia-Visalia, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Horse riding activities and therapy for children and adults with disabilities

Kiwanis Club of Sincelejo, Andean and Central America District – My First Steps Preschool expansion

Kiwanis Club of Socastee St. James, Carolinas District – After-school reading program

Kiwanis Club of Springfield Downtown, Missouri-Arkansas District – Cribs for Kids; cribs and mattresses for homeless families

Kiwanis Club of Stavelot Principauté, Belgium District – Mek’ele Hospital surgical missions

Kiwanis Club of Valdosta, Georgia District – Hungry At Home; student weekend backpack food program

Kiwanis Club of Wake Forest, Carolinas District – Camp Ray of Hope

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in January 2012:

Service Leadership Programs: Aktion Club – Training and Leadership Conference

Service Leadership Programs: Circle K International – CKI Leadership Academy

Service Leadership Programs: Key Leader – Leadership development and program support

Service Leadership Programs – 2013 Service Leadership Programs Conference

Kiwanis Club of Carthage, Missouri-Arkansas District – Vitamin distribution program

Kiwanis Club of Citrus Heights, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Kiwanis Family House

Kiwanis Club of Fort Vancouver, Pacific Northwest District – Fort Vancouver Nature Camp

Kiwanis Club of Indian River, Michigan District – The Dream Project

Kiwanis Club of Olympia, Pacific Northwest District – Olympia Kiwanis Food Bank Garden

Kiwanis Philippines South District – Kiwanis Feeding Program

Kiwanis Club of Sammamish, Pacific Northwest District – Teen and recreation center

Kiwanis Club of Twin City, Carolinas District – Parasite prevention program
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The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in July 2011:

Kiwanis Club of Belton, Texas-Oklahoma District – Shillong Children’s Center
Kiwanis Club of Big Bear Valley, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Teacher supply kits for local elementary schools
Kiwanis Club of Dover-Foxcroft, New England and Bermuda District – Backpack nutrition program
Kiwanis Club of Federal Way, Pacific Northwest District – Parasite prevention and nutrition program
Kiwanis Club of Glendora Kiwaniannes, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Fingerprinting kindergartners program for the police auxiliary
Kiwanis Clubs of Hickory & West Catawba, Carolinas District – Child sexual abuse prevent-a-thon
Kiwanis Club of Red Wing Satellite Club, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Impact Lives; food shipped to needy children in Somalia and Haiti
Kiwanis Club of Salem, Illinois-Eastern Iowa District – Regular attendance program; decreasing obstacles that lead to poor attendance at school
Kiwanis Club of Shawnee, Kansas District – Supplying food for distribution at a local nonprofit
Kiwanis Switzerland-Liechtenstein District – SPARANZA Project; vocational program for students
Kiwanis Club of Twin City, Carolinas District – Parasite prevention program
Kiwanis Club of Warsaw, Indiana District – Kids Athletic Day 2011
Kiwanis Club of West Branch, Michigan District – After-school program for youth with recreation, study time, crafts, arts, computers and supervision
Kiwanis Club of Westfield, New England and Bermuda District – Supper Club; nutritious meals for children ages of 5–18

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in January 2011:

Service Leadership Programs: Aktion Club – Training and Leadership Conference
Service Leadership Programs: Circle K International – CKI Leadership Academy
Service Leadership Programs: Key Leader – Leadership development and program support
Kiwanis Club of Benicia, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Automated external defibrillators and cabinets for the Benicia school system
Kiwanis Club of Berne, Switzerland-Liechtenstein District – Manjughoksha Academy
Kiwanis Club of Brunswick, Georgia District – Ferst Foundation for Childhood Literacy
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Kiwanis Club of Chatsworth, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Autoclave sterilizers for medical instruments and equipment in Honduras

Kiwanis Club of Faribault, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Basic Blessings student weekend backpack food program

Kiwanis Club of George, Nebraska-Iowa District – Crayons for Haiti; basic school supplies for elementary schools

Kiwanis New York District – Kamp Kiwanis for special-needs and at-risk children from ages 8 to 17

Kiwanis Pacific Northwest District Key Club – Supplies for surgical implant clinic

Kiwanis Philippine South District – Kiwanis Book Bank

Kiwanis Club of Rapid City, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Shoes for Kids; shoes and socks for needy children preschool to eighth grade

Kiwanis Club of Renacer, Andean and Central America District – Jesus Kindergarten School educational supplies

Kiwanis Club of Willits, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Honduras Orphanage; medical supplies, books and clothing

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in June 2010:

Kiwanis Capital District – Initiative for Africa; promoting farming as a profitable business to reduce poverty

Kiwanis Club of Carthage, Missouri-Arkansas District – Vitamin distribution program

Kiwanis Club of Douglas, Georgia District – Children Priority One project providing infant car seats

Kiwanis Club of Federal Way, Pacific Northwest District – Support for a medical clinic and malaria-control center

Kiwanis Club of Huron, Missouri-Dakotas District – Tables and chairs for a local restaurant

Kiwanis Club of Northshore of Mandeville, Louisiana-Mississippi-West Tennessee District – Keep Dentistry Alive for Children in Granada, Nicaragua

Kiwanis Club of Palo Alto, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – Tapulao School breakfast nutrition program in the Philippines

Kiwanis Club of Sion Valais, Switzerland-Liechtenstein District – Furniture for St. Raphael Institute for low-income parents whose children have been hospitalized for an extended period

Kiwanis Club of Spearfish, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Dakota Smiles Mobile Dental Clinic

Kiwanis Club of Steamboat Springs, Rocky Mountain District – Medical equipment shipment to children’s hospitals in Macedonia
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Kiwanis Club of Warsaw, Indiana District – All Kids Athletic Day

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in January 2010:

Service Leadership Programs: Key Leader – Leadership development and program support

Kiwanis Club of Bismarck, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Medical center children’s unit fun center

Chaminade Julienne Key Club, Ohio District – Believe in Belize; service initiative to address the needs of villagers in Belize

Kiwanis Club of Des Plaines, Illinois-Eastern Iowa District – Program for children from low income families to purchase new shoes or boots

Kiwanis Club of Hollywood/Los Feliz, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – USC Mobile Dental Clinic

Kiwanis Club of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia District – Providing educational supplies and developmental toys to the Kiwanis Down Syndrome Foundation

Kiwanis Club of La Hormiga, Andean and Central America District – A Hope for Infancy, Seeds of Peace; child developmental classes for young children

Kiwanis Club of Miles City, Montana District – Bring the Children into the Light; furnishings for the Miles City Public Library

Kiwanis Club of Oakridge, Pacific Northwest District – Snack Pack for Kids; student weekend backpack food program

Kiwanis Club of the Peninsula at Oyster Point, Capital District – Books for orphaned and incarcerated children in Central America

Kiwanis Club of Santo Domingo, Ecuador District in formation – Centro Medico Hombro a Hombro; transportation for young clinic patients and their mothers in Ecuador

Kiwanis Club of Valparaiso-Sunrise, Indiana District – “A Child’s Path to a Healthy Relationship Style” parenting classes

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in June 2009:

Service Leadership Programs – Key Leader, CKI Leadership Academy, Key Club International Leadership Conference and Aktion Club’s service project

Kiwanis Club of Belton, Texas-Oklahoma District – Reaching Children in India through Science

Kiwanis Club of Bristol, Capital District – Operation Eradication; parasite prevention

Glenwood Springs Key Club, Rocky Mountain District – School supplies and uniforms for three elementary schools in Papua, Indonesia
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Kiwanis Club of Jeremie, Eastern Canada and the Caribbean District – School supplies for Bon Samaritan Elementary School

Kiwanis Club of Keila, Non-Districted Europe – Welcome to Estonia 2009 Camp

Kiwanis Club of Oakmont, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – After Hours School; gang prevention after-school program for at-risk youth

Kiwanis Club of Rapid City, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Shoes and socks for 300 middle school children

Kiwanis Club of Richmond, Capital District – Camp Little Hawk

Kiwanis Club of Sioux Falls Daybreak, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Spinoza Bear; teddy bear project

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in January 2009:

Kiwanis Club of Brunswick, Georgia District – Ferst Foundation Literacy Project

Kiwanis Club of Canby, Pacific Northwest District – Olive Tree Children’s Ministry

Kiwanis Club of Colombia Golden K, Carolinas District – Best Feet Forward; new shoes for Kindergarten to 2nd graders

Kiwanis Club of Colonial Plymouth, Michigan District – Kids Against Hunger; meal packets

Kiwanis Club of Des Plaines, Illinois-Eastern Iowa District – Shoe/Boot Project; new shoes or boots for 245 children

Kiwanis Club of Early Risers of Worthington, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Kiwanis Baby Cupboard; baby supply donations to a local food pantry

Kiwanis Club of Lincoln-South Pointe, Nebraska-Iowa District – Lincoln Back Packs; student weekend backpack food program

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in June 2008:

Kiwanis Belgium-Luxembourg District – School supplies for Kiwanis School Kinshasa

Kiwanis Club of Dasmarinas Central, Philippine Luzon District – Feed the Hungry program

Kiwanis Club of Ibarra, Ecuador District – School supplies for Jardin de Infantes-Aguilar Pozo

Kiwanis Club of Milford, Ohio District – Positive Parenting Program

Kiwanis Club of Owatonna, Minnesota-Dakotas District – Blankets for Noor Eye Clinic

Kiwanis Club of Richland, Pacific Northwest District – Implant materials for surgical implant clinic
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Kiwanis Club of Sentinel, Montana District – Destiny Orphanage
Kiwanis Switzerland-Liechtenstein District – Tirana Children’s Hospital

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in January 2008:

Kiwanis Club of Birmingham Central, Michigan District – Rest, Educate, Motivate Project; basic provisions for children to have restful sleep and good health
Kiwanis Club of Florence, Alabama District – Baby’s First Months educational DVD for new parents
Kiwanis Club of Gilmer, Texas-Oklahoma District – Adios Lombrices; parasite prevention
Kiwanis Club of Greenhills-Forest Park, Ohio District – Safety Rocks; teaching 3 to 5 year olds how to avoid hazards
Kiwanis Club of Hanover, Pennsylvania District – Bulgarian Orphanage
Kiwanis Club of Riverside Arlington, California-Nevada-Hawaii District – The NineZero Project; education on prenatal exposure to alcohol
Kiwanis Club of Stuttgart, Missouri-Arkansas District – Kiwanis Backpacks for Kids; student weekend backpack food program
Kiwanis Club of Twin City, Carolinas District – Heart surgery for children in Vietnam

The Kiwanis International Foundation approved the following grants in October 2007:

Kiwanis Club of Aurora Golden K, Illinois-Iowa District – Hope in Motion project; playground area for over 300 special needs children
Kiwanis Club of Des Plaines, Illinois-Iowa District – Shoe/Boot Project; providing shoes or boots to local elementary school children
Kiwanis Club of Jeremie, Eastern Canada and the Caribbean District – Sponsor of 100 children in Jeremie, Haiti to attend elementary school
Kiwanis Club of Waynesboro, Capital District – Provision of dental and educational services for 2,000 children